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and participation in an inspiring ar,d impactful initiative to prolrote public
health and bring to life lVlahatma Gandhi's clrearn of a healthy and productive India. With the increase iu foodborne
disease, unsafe fooci ancl poor cliets, a large nuntber of citizens toclay are sufferirtg from tnicrontttrient deficietrcies,
even as obesity ancl non-communicable cliseases are rising at an alarming rate. ln this backdrop, the Foocl Safetl' ancl
Stanclards Authority of Inclia (FSSAI). uncler the Ministry of Health and Fanrily Welfale is steering the "Eat Riglrt
lnclia" Movement. This is a collective ellbrt of key stakel,olders ar,d citizens and is aligned to Governtnetlt's recerlt

I write to invite your support

focus on public health tlirough its three key prograrines'Ayushruan Bharat','stvachh Bhurat lfiission', anrl
'POSHAN tlbhiyaan'.
Leveraging the 150th Birth Anniversary of lVlahatma Gandhi, a Pan-lndia cyclothon called Srvastha
Bharat Yatra an outreach of 'Eat Right India' movement is being organized. Tiris All India Cyclothon will be used as
a vehicle to promote public health thror.rgh creation of community charnpions and ambassadors at the grassroots
levels. 150'Volunteer-Cyclists'ancl a convoy inclucling the'Eat Right Mobile Urit'and "Mobile Food Testing
Unit,'woulci travel across the country every single ciay for 100 days to build awareness arouud fbod sat-et1'.
ccrnbating food adrrlteration arrd healthl,diets. Theiirclothon rvill be flaggecl off on 16'r'October, 2018 (\\iorld Food
Day) froil six different lpcations. After covering ahnost all States/UTs, it will cultniuate at Nerv Delhi on l7
Janriary,2019. There woylcl be'stop-overs' and'transit halts' on the way, where a\,vareness building activities lvottlci
be taken up. Such activities are planned at about 2000 locations. 1 am happy to share with you that this cycle 1'atra
has been included in the official commemoration programme, '150 Years of Celebrating the Mahattrla'
(wr,vw. gandhi. gov. in).

You rvili agree that to rnake this ambitious outreach prograrnrne a success, y.9u{-!414*U-911!]ry LPit'o!!!
role by involving srate eclLrcation clepartrnents, sghools,sgllggglrg-qgggtlgfal-int-titUliiltl e.rc-'l wofiid t€qLrest y-oit fdi

ubtgiii.PiabhatPherifrorncollegesanduniversities,T1reschoolsnraya1sobe

encouragecl to participate in the "Eat Right India National Poster Competition" being organized as part of this mega
event. Wh.r. i'easibfe, grouncls rnaybe provided for arranging the Melas and activations, along with volunteers fot'

events. Active parlicipation of Bharat Scouts and Gr-rides and NSS as volunteer cyclists
ambassaclors spreadirig the message of Eat Right India is also reqr"rested.
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t;ltimately, to sustaiu rhe message cf Eat Right lnciia, school and college stiideiiis ivoitid be oul tnosi
powerful and effLctive local cl-rampions ancl change agents. I shall therefbre be gratefirl if yotl could kindl)/ take
personal interest andinstrLrctjlg_o...S,gi1b^"rf "th--e-.Milll-lty.and the State Governtleuts to wholeheartedly extend their
support to the eventsll*[li6-,r?iiffii"r;lito kinclly noininate a-Seni<]i'ldvel"offlcer fiorii your Ministry to coordinate

with FSSAI and the State Governments for effective implernentation, details may liindly be intirnated

tc

(daya,shankar@nic. in),

With regards

rely

Fe

(Jagat Prakash Nadda
akash Javadekar

inister of Human Resource Development.
Shastri Bhawan, New

Delhi
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